
Grades 3-4
'fhrs activin' addresses the ltkclihood a{ an event happening. Snrclents

toss a crumpled ball of paper into a trash can f-rom van'itrg dist:rnces

after predicting r.i'l-rether their toss is certait-t to go into the can (1),

likelr' to go in. equallylikelv to go in and not to so in (1/2), unhkely to
go in, or has no possibiliry of going into the can (0). T'hey concluct
rnanv trials. coilect and organize dre data, ancl then as a group classily

the lrkelihood of the paper landing in the cen fiom eacl-r distance. fhev
quantifl. the likeiihood bv assigning value s fiorn 0 to L lfhev then gen-
erate iists of other events that are certajn. likelr-. equaiiv likeh'and
unlikelv, unlikel.v, or inrpossible and place tJ'rem on a prob.,aLriltty nr-rnr-

ber lir-re. As an extension they conduct another cxperiment ancl assign

values of 0 tirrough 1 to represent the likelihood of the differcnt out-
comes.

Goals
Srudents rvill-

describe an event as certain, likelv-, equall,v 1ik-ely tc, c.rccur and not
occur) unlikely', or impossibie;

quantifu the likelihood of an event using a value frorn 0 to 1.

Prior Knowledge
Srudents should be able to represent e part of a rvhole or a part o.[a

set using fractions.

Students should be able to place 1/4,l/:, and 3/'l correcrlv on a
number line.

Students should hnve had erperience using a mctric ruler.

Materials and Equipment

Sheets ofscrap paper or recvcled paper all the sante sizc

Tiash cans or other large containers, such as br-rckets

.Metric tape measurcs or metersticks

X,lasking tape

Pad of stich' note s

A cop-v of the blackline master "Papcr'{bss Re cording Sheet" for
each group c,f three students

Classroom Envi ronrnent

Snrdents u,ork in qroups oi three to gather data. A i.r'hole-class dis-

cussion follor,i.s the data coliection.

.l'he idta for this Iesson is adapted irom Srngcr. Konold. ancl Rubin (1996)
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$,c'iivity

Etrgr.t.4t:

Ask stirclcr.rt: jitthi:r'ira',,c rr,r-,i crunrpiccl a piece oitprrper rnii .iirnc,l ii
at rr trirsh r:rn. I)rci lircir tr.,:;-!cs g,,r itr? AsJ<, "(,rn ue precirct u.h.'iirtr or \
not a tr)ss u,ili rlo in the traslt canl" tlliou,a brief cli:;c'irssion of tirrs
questiolt,:,tttcc nranv chilclrcn ri'jil st:tte that ti-rcv can rrluai's ''tttakc" a

tt-iss.Ne.rtrisk,"\\ht,doir'tiossesgoir 1[)0pcrccntol .-irclime]"lrossi-
blc reasons rnight bc that the snident rl,as a lor.rg ciistance ft-orn rlrc trasl't

can. that thcre uere obstacles in the \\'a\,', that thc student \\"iis not \-el-v

good at throrving. or that d're papcr u'asr't cruuipled trghr errough and

.lidn't flr'smootlilv through the air. Introdr.rce the rdca that sone tosses

u'ill bc "certaiu" tti go in,."1'hcreas others ma\t be lust "likelv" t,r qo itr.
Continne bt.- statinq thal other tc)sses rna\ or ruar- lot qo in and that
thelc arc tosscs tl'rat are uniikeir, to land rn the trash can cir that calrllot
possiblr' land in jt.

-\n e','c;ri that is certeir-i is onc fbr ri'hich the probabiiin of thc e vcnr
occurrinq is lil(l pcrccnt. or 1, ancl alr c\:clrI tirrr is ir.npossiblc is one 1,rr

ri'hrch the ProLlabili4',rt the erent c.rccur.lilig i:; () irerc--ent. or'0.'1'he
teim i0-i0 is sonrerirnes usecl to rndicate that an event has a -50 percelrt
probabriitv of occurring and a 50 percent probabiIn'of not occr-rrring.
Sar-irrg that the occurrence and tronoccllrrcnce of an event are ctlttit/11'

Itkcly alsr, iirclicates that tl-re likelihood of the event occurring is half
(1 /2, t>r.i. or 509'i ). J'he descriptors ltkely and nrtlikeh do not have spu-

cific nrrnrerical values :lssociated ii'ith tirern. Ltkr:h describes an evert
tlrat has a probaLr;lin'i)rt-'l'ccn 1 ancl .5 (c,r bcnvccn i00% ar.d 50!)'i,)

ar',i unltkcll' des,:r'itrcs :,]n elcnt tlrat hirs a pr til,abifity bcfll'cen .,5 anrl i)

(ol be nvcen 50:;i arrcl i)9'i,) Stu.lcnts nrav use thi tic:;criptor nttr\l:t
(nhich is arr infirrr''r;l terttr) Lt.' iir:'t;crjhe prohai-,ilitrc', that rtre artluncl i(-)

I)erc,Jll t.
11'ritc t:'; ttriii. ltl;.rh, crlult//l iil't:h ii) r:.(tt.ti'uttd iittt L)t'iitl' (,or i0-i0).

ttr;.likcli. and tmpo.r.ri!,/ir tlr the hc'ard and asl< tliffercnt stuclent-s r.i'hat eacl't

icilr lneiins to thenr. Ile s,rrc it; ltar,el t1vo or tl.rrcc stlrdents talk about
eacl'r of the, renrrs scr thai volr cLln assess studi:nis'ii'titial unrlersranding
c,f ti-rem. Ft-,r nor.', ):ou are srmplt' tT,ing to lirtci out ri'hat vour snrdeuts

think airout thcse tr:rtrs. Lxplain tirat tl-rc st..rdents u-ill be e.xitcrimctrt-
iuq to determinc the Ikeljhot'id of I i)al)ef l(lss landinq in a corrraincr
ar-rd that as a class;ou u'ill all ccirne to scrilic aqrciettrent abotrt thi: ntean-

ings of tire tcrins.

Explore
Dir,icle the snrclents into grr.,u1ts of thrce and qive cach grotrp a trash

can or another large container (sucl-r as a buckct). a measurittg tape.

and a copy oithe Lrlaci<ltne master "Papet 'lirss Rccordinc Sheet."']-he
studelts u ill bc ntakjnq tossgs from the follorvinq distatrccs to the trash
can: 3 cnr, 150 cn-r, 2.50 crn, 3-50 cm, anc'l 6 nr. -lell snrdents that \\.herl

tossing from tl're 6-metcr distance, they u'ili close thcir eyersl ]."efore

tossing crurnpled paper ir-rto the trasir cati, stutlents InLlSt lrleasure the

dif{crent tlistanccs irorn the trash can and t}retr mark then'r bV placlnq a

:;rnall piece of rnaslut-rg tape Ltn the iloor. \bLr u'ill \l'ant to check rhat
studcnts are usilq'the lneasur:ing tools correcth. aild that thcv uttrler-
stancl hor.r' to nleasLrl'e the distarrccs. such as -1 50 centimeters. Ot'rce

:tndents bavc rt'rarkcd the distattces, thel r';'iil use their ctlpry of the

'lhapler 4: What Are the Chances?
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lf your students have worked
with decinral numbers, you can
rntr'odLrce the distarrces in

rneters--0.03 m, 1.5 m, 2.5 m,

3.5 m, and 6 m.
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blrcklinc nr;rste r "1)ape r Toss Il,:.'or tiing Shcct" fo l'ec'orC r', hrif thc\-

ltrctlicr as thc ltkclihooci thlt rhr:ir tossc:; ii'i,rn e.icit tlistilllcc u'ill ]ln..i irr
the contatt-rcr. 

'l hcv u'ill theq caclt ti.i:;s r crurnplerl piece ol Paper thi-ec

tines frorn each distance and rccord rhe nurnbcr of tosses that land irl

the basket. T'hc longcst toss,6 tncter:,, is tirthcr compliclted becau-'c

snl(le nts are to c]ose thcir eyes u'hci.t ntrLillq thcl-se tosscs.

Before lcnrallv rr-raking tite tosscs. har,e thc class; discuss the iikeli-
I'rocid of the tosses goinq in irom each sf the distatlces. \\iitc the ciis-

tancres on the board; next to each distance, \\'rite thc Cescriptor (c.q.

cu'tttitt.. tmlikthi) that tlte ciass as a ri'[ttle agrees best describcs thc hkeii-
hood of the toss landine rn the container. lhe re mat'not be agrecnlent

at thrs point, so sonte distances Inav have scveral di{lerent desct'iprt'rt

ne\t to thenr.
C)nce sn,rdc,-r,, [2r,e completcd tossing crumpli't1 paper. cornbine the

class rlata on a chirrt. as jn thc sarnple be lou'.

I)i:txnce Nurnber of 'losscs

T'l,at \j\ cnt in

60

t1
l,;
12

-l.rui Numbci
of Td:;se s

I cn-r

150 crn
l -i0 crn

I 50 cnr

60 / ()()

5 L'60
jj/60
12/6(.)

0i60

60
60
60

60

60

You might hear students
using the informal Ierm maYbe

to represent the probabrlity of an

event that is equally lrkelY to
occur and not occur. Encourage

them to think of such an everlt
as one whose occurrence

and nonoccurrence are

equally lrkely or as having a

likelihood of 50-50.
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Nert, initirte a discussion abor,it tl're data.-lhe goal is to help sttt-

dents agrce, on descriprors for each likeiihood anil to Itotice the re Ia-

rion-.htp beti.,,'ecn the attcntpts and the successcs liom each rlistance. Ii'

studenrs' inrrial predictions ebcir-rt the likelihood of diftere nt tosses \vere

qurte clifiercnt from the acn-raL clat;r, the follou,-Lrp dtscLrssion r'r,ili ena'blc

vou to hcip them resolr.e the co-ntlict benr.een u'hat thet-predicteci end
."virat occurre cl. Il 5 1 c-'ut of 60 tosses ironr 150 centimeters \\-ent into
the can, r'ou might ask srudents to describe the relationship benr"cen

the nr.rrnber Of toSSeS that u'ettl tn and thc t'ttal tt,lntber ui-rosses. Stu-

dcnt-. miqht su{gest that "a jot more than haliof the tosses \l'ent in," ot
use a fraction iu expressing- t1-rc relationship (fol crrnrple. "ntore that't

l,/4 n.ent in." or ''about 5/tt ctf the tosses r,r-cttt ii]," ricpending L'n pri()r
instructior-r.

.\nother qoal is to help studcnts assoc--irte the trencirrnark of one -half
u'irh "co,.rallv likeh' ar-rd unlikell'." "eciuallv likelv to occur anLl ttot
ocelrr," or 50-50. Ask srudents questions such ls "About holv tllallt'
tosscs \\-cnt in from 250 centirnetersl' " ancl "\\'h1'do rou think u'e sav

the likelrhood is 50-50 riheu about half of the tosses iancled in the can?"

Srucients rrrght respond that,50-i0 suq'qesrs tlrat rliorrr hallthe rimc r
tgss ri'ilI q'o in and abogt half the time the toss rv'il1 miss. Aiikelv chance

rmphes that rnore than half but not al1 the tosses u'ill eo in-and the

closer the r-rurnber oi successful tosse s is to tl-re total rlr-rtnber oi ttltscs,

the nore iikeh the srient.
Nthoueh the data tn the chart shou' that all the attempted tosses

\\'ent in frorn J centitneters, r,'ou might have a siruaticlil u'here someolle

missecl fronr that distance. This is a u-onclcrfll oppornrnitr, to claril-'l

thc concept of "ce rtatt-r." \\hen an evcllt is certain, it tuill definitclr'
happen-for erample. the sun uili alr'r'avs rise in the e:rst. \bn rnav rlisll
tO l-rar-e sftrtlelts consitler hou'to acllust thc clistance so thai I ttlss u'ili
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bc llrtein to go rrr pcr-haps ltl'iroirlrnir tire p,apr:r rjircctl, ()\cr the c]1rl
'i.he srnrc cciir-sirli:rltrrlns llLust also be ijir-cn to e\.ci-iis, tlrat al-c irn1,,,:.i
irle---tircsc Lr\.;enrs c:,r'r rlelcr harrpcn. Srncr: it is nr.rt inpossiirle (just
Lrnlikclr') lol sorrrc:otrc's toss frt.,rrr ('l nretei!l ri'jrh his or lrcr ct-es closctl t,-r

lairtl in thc trash ('an^ \iou lrtght \1'tJtt thr stiidcnts io discr.is,. l)eramctrrs
that nrake tosses iinpossibie " Irclr cxaurpric, r.cis:jng a crLrmpletl picce of
paper in a trasil c:in frorn a distance of i i:-rionrctci-r.i'ith clcs closed
nright be sugg-e stcd a:; an inposslbie event.

Next, ciraw' a long linc segnr:nr ()n tirc chalkborrcl anri label ir rrs

shou rr helou'.

0

Inrpossil;Ie
1

(iertain

irrplain that this is a profiabilitr'Ine :,,nd tlrat \\'e calr use jt to LluJnriF\
th- liliclihooil rf o,c:rrts. Probabihn'is a nuniber that indicat35 [1iu'
likclt':,c-inr.::thrire; rs to occirr. i:.r,cnt-s that irre in'rpossibl.'arr: saicl to h;n,e
a likeLhooci oi zcro (0), and events []r:r*r tre certain ar:e sliri to hai'c a

fil:elihood trf onc (l). Asksnrdelrts r,,,here on tlic lirrc r.le could place
c.\'cnis that rrarr or nre\-nc)t c)cclrr or thar har.'e a 50-50 likelihood: (ln
tl're middle , at 1/2.) Sr-rgeest that srudents ciiscuss r.r'ith the person next
to them ii'hele tirei:11rgi-r, pirce Lkel1, and unlrl<elv e!'ents ar-rd lr'hat
iractional r'alue thcv rnrp;ht qive to eaci'r ljkclihood. After a feu. nrrutcs.
airange for iirfte rent students to come up and place a sticll. note u'ith
tlre tern liLr:lt c'r unlikely on tlle line and tr; erplain their reasoninq ii,r
ihe l)liicelnent.'l'lrcrt js r.r,rt .ur e.\act \p(rt iiri thesc tcnrs on the prolla-
l,iiill'li ne , arrtl sn-l,lents u'ill irlei:c rhi:ii sticiir.'t'rotrs ir-r .lifiercnt sprots.

Ilr,xr'tr-ci-,'t,ttlikci,r, -.irr;uld be pl,acc,-1 iretr,r,ccn ntti,t.rt,ltle, or 0, ar-r,:i 1i2--
ihc ciost:i lhc sticli\ n,.ite is t1:,) t/'//i.\lss;hl(. tire Jcss likeit'an eve;rt u'ith
thgtliliclihc''lri r,.'oulcl lte t.r,r,:cLir-. r\J rht'ru:lh li.lc.irx; sr-rch as 1/1, 1,/5,

or 1/6 are oftci-r equated l-rtli an LrnLkciv evcr-It. there is not c)ne tlre -

lit-rna1 quiintit'\r associateci r.','rth tl-re tcnns likth and rcnlikcly. \,\-c nrust
applv jLrcigir.ie irt ro each siruatir-rn u'lien assignir-ig iikeliirood c-lescnnrc,rs.

Aiikeiv er.'ent shor,rid be placcd irenveen 1u'l and certain, r.,r l: rrftcn rr
rs placed approxirnately at the .3/'l posrtion. Irollolv up this actir-in.b1''
har-ing stridents place the pxper-toss ciistances on the probabiiitv iine
(thc',,' cln ri.ritc tirr,-rc on adcliiional strrkr noi.,:;) \'our ilnal line Lniqht
look []re tire one l-,e [,rvi,. Nttrc:r: htru'tlic c]lss cirangetl the tlistanee,, 1t,r'

certain and irnpossibie events.

0 1/4 1/2

Students whose {irst language is
not English rnay have drfficulty
with the probabilrty ternrs
mentioned in this lesson, The
terrns iikety atd unttkellt can be

confuseci vrlh the ver-b 1o /i(-^
(as in "l lrke ice crearn"). Lrnkrng

ihese terrns to tlre rl'.,o
cornparing tiie nunrber of tosses
that larrd in the irash can to tire
total number of tcsses can help
English language learners nral<e

connections.

3/4

lm possrble

2km

Uni kel,v

350 cnt

Ecrally likely
to occur-and noi occur'

250 crl

L,ke1;,

lSCcm

Certain

I crr abcve can

b-,xtetrd

.'\s an ertensic)n to tl-ris lessot-r, str.rclents can conduct sirlple exlieli-
ments in rvhich thev clralv t-\,\'o counters et tlle same tilxe ircrtrt a bag of
counters and then put them Lrack jn tlre baq. For the first erperirncnt,
thcl'r.i'ill put n^o bir-re and nvo u.hitc cotlllters into a bag. Stldents r'r-rll

first estinrate the likeliitood that the r.,r'o cor-rnters that thev drarr u'ill

Chaptei 4: What Are the Chances'i

If students have studied
decimals or percents, you mav

wish to quantrfy these terrns by

using one or both of thesr;
representations.
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bc thc sarnc col,rr anrl thcn the Irxelihor.,ti that the tuo cor-llrtcr! uill bc

diflerent colors. -['hev 
shc,u]ri use botir u,c,rd dcscriptors ancl tl-rlcitot-rs ttt

ilerscr ibc their predictrons. 'T'hgv shor-rid then makc at le ast thir$ ilrau's
ancl rieorcl thcir rcsults in a table, chart, or line plot. On a probabrliw
linc. stLrdcr-rts should recorcl the result of their drau's, usinq riords ancl

fractjons. l.'or example, snr(lcnts mieht f-ind that cler-en or-rt oi t}-rirti.
rir:rr'i's \\'ere the sarne color. 'fher,.nrieht u-rite comments iike "onlv in I I
clrau's orrt of- J0. t-'r 1 l/10 of thc time , \\'crc tire counters the sarle color;
so it is unlikeli.that r-c.ru ri-ill cirari'tu'o counters that are the sartre color
tronr the bag. So u'e should u'rrte 'rnatchinq colcirs' at 'unlikelv' on the
probabrliw line." Ncxt, srucle irts ri'jll use their experinrenti.ri daLl to pre-
dict the lrkelihood of tuture drau,s being matchins colors. 'lhen srudents
should change the con'rposition of the cr,runters in the bag, nori'puttrrg
three blue counters and one u'hite counter into the bag. 

-fhev 
sl'rould

then concluct the sane experiment and rellect on ho\\'the nerv conrposi-
tion ailects the like hhood of drau'ir-rg nvo idcnticallv colored counters.

1',xpet'intettt 1: Put tu'o blue and tr'u'o rvhite counters in a bag. f)rau'
t\4.o counters at the sarne time frorn the baq li'ithor.rt looking and record
the results. T'hen repiace the colrntcrs in the bag and repeat thc expcli-
ne nt. Itccord the results of thirw clrau's.

(1-he probabilin' that the ni'o colrnters ri ill be drfferent colors is 2/3,
and thc probahiiitv that thev u'ill match is 1/3. If u'e label thc colored
counters and hst all possible nratches, we get B r 82, B, \\", , B r\\'7,
B2\\.1. B,\\i,, and \\',\\,',. Ironr out of sir, or nl'o-thircis, of the clrar.r,s

do not rnntch in ccllc-ir, and tr.vo out of six, or one-thrrr-1, of the cirari's do

match.)

Erper|mcnt 2; Put tlrrce blrre countcrs and one u'hite coulrter in a

bag. Drau' r\!'ri coLlr']ters at thc samc tinrc from the bag u'ithciut loohrnq
and record the resr-rlts. Rcpiace the counters in the bag and repeat thc
experiment. Record the resLrlts of thirw drarvs.

(-1-be probabilitv that the nvo cor-rnters rvill be different colors and
the probabilrw that the counters u,ill rnatch arc the sarnc, or 1/2.litve
iabe I the colore d counters and list all possible matche s, \\-e get \^B 

'l\B-, \\-B., lJ1lJ2, B1Bl, and B-Br. T'hrec or-tt of six, or one-half. c,f

tire dran's do n,.rt rnatch jn color, and three out of six, ot one-h:rlf, of thc
drau's clo rnatch.)

\bu nrav want to cncourage snrdents to design other experiments
u'ith counters ar-rd use thesc experirncnts to estimrlte the like[hoocl of
even tS.

Assess'ruent Itleas
One ll'av to assess holv rvell students have grasped thc concepts

erxl-ribrted on the probabrlin'line is to ask irairs olsrudents to rnake thcir
ori'n lines arrcl place dilfere nt events on them for each descriptor. Ask
stucle nts also to inch:dc nutneric values, as shor'l'n:

1/q 4/5

lmposs ble

Vtie wil S€€ t'vo
suns rr the sky

56

Unl kel,y'

It ,,vi i

snow n Ma;u'

Likely

We wtll have
homework

Certain

The sun lv
rise in the east

Equallv I kely to occur ard not occur-

We get a
onger recess.
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)'oii can also as,sess srude nts' undcistandinq o{ tire like]ihood of
evcnts u,hen voLr have them discuss thcir prr.llrai-rilitv iii'res as a class. \bu
nrav find that snrdents have morc drfficulq'cc-rrr.rii,rg uir u.itl-r cxampl,:s
for one descriptor than anr-rther'. If so, encollrage srudents to share thcir
eramples and to explain their reasoning for choosiirg those eramples. {

Where to Go Next in lnstruction?
Look for siruations rn the even'dav routine of tl-re classroonr u,here

you can ask abor"rt the Lkelihood of an event occurrinq. \bu mav lvish tc-r

keep a probabilin'line postecl on rvhich snrdents can add e\ienrs under
each descriptcir.

Once srldents understand the meaning of probabili4: clescriptors
such as like\ andimpossible and are able to olace the iikelihood of er.enrs
or-r a probabiliry line, thev vv'ill benefit from conducdng simple expe ri-
ments in which they determine ilkelihoods" The next activiq', Is There
Such a Thing as a Lucky Coin? presents coin-tossir-rg experiments that
require srudents to revisit terlrs. Srudents mr:st dif-flrentiare betrreen
terms of likelihood and more cornmon r.i.orcls such as lucky when
describing the outcomes of rnultiple tosses.

Chapter 4: What Are the Chances? o/


